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FOLLaOW TilM illiiCIl,

In one of the local ehurcies Sunday
milorning a printed statement of the
past year's receipts and expenditures
was distribtted to ite congregation. In
annoctinl(llg the publication of the
statement the minister said that he
considered it the duty of ollicials of
any co-operatlive organization to give
an account of finances so that the
mtemnbers may kn1o0w how tIheir inds
are (Xpelded. It is quiiitt t rue that
tle mueml bers of thistchurch licoldhlavk
gonte to the treasu rer and secred a
sttililar statemenvilt or the mninister imri-
self coubi have consumiied a few iniu-
utes of the service hour in reading the
statement and letting theimt embers car-
ry it ill their heads. but Itlie iiore eile-
lent method of printing it for perusal
at home vas adopted. The position
that this ('llutreh and oliertthi rclies
have tahein in this regard is the samlie

position that I'h'e Advertiser has al-
ways take in aniothier co-operative or-

ganization--tie 'ity (Of Lauren. it
is the right of the imetibers of atny
joint enterprise to knlow of its offic-
lals low its moneys are being ex-

pended, whether wisely or unwisely,
honestly or dishonestly, eficiently or

inefficiently and whletler' the eitir-
prise is showing a prolit or going into
debt. Officials wh(o onsider this de-
sire of their constituents to kn1ow thlie
details of governmentil a rlellon11i uponl
their hotnesty, should conisider' Illis ),-

fore offering for ofice.
The ima1portance of pu blicity in city

affairs was stlessed at the last election
'ht officials in this city. It will he rv-

iemnbered that al unoillicial statement
.of the city's financial condition
during thle plreviolus administration
was distribiuted by one of the
eandidates and that his statvement
was attacked as misleading. In the alb-
sence of an ofic(ial statement, tei claii
of econtotimy of the administiration thlen
In office was not sustained at Ith polls.
Tncidentahlly, it may be said, that a

puiblientionl of the audit mlade whenvi
ilte presnt adiinist ration v'nt into
oflice wotuld hav provon or disproven
thle claimis of ecolny m1,0 by memil-

hers of the previous adiniitistration.
Againi. it may b said,illthat inl the ab-
,4once of that replort thle pmblie will
lave no figttres at tIlle next election
for comttparison in order to decide for
isel f witethtet' 01' not tihe presentCfInuln-
cii is ani contomtical 0one or' whtether'
Ithe cityv is breakllintg eveni or goinie init.O

itf a lintanieal s11etaement is good fot'
a chtn h~I it oughilt to be t'oodl for a city.

ITA~.L.IA N ('idlI tS NOW

'(otnt id fromt P'age One.)

-''irde doors.0118 withItmihlit ary fort' sii(0-

ACCO(rdig to the t ermns Marshal Fochi

rtaititeneralt of'~ttj'l'thec (feenelthe3

trea-ledf asi n ies ntil the treaty is'i

\'etrsailes fromi boitta u::d, as a bas'

i'.obably w'atr off' after thte ftrst few
dlays.

fThe Gernmttn del'gationt at Spa has
a large iliit ary3 escor't wv it soldi1er's In

untders1tod thath1Ile delegate andflI
those accomptianying them wvili not
wear uniformtt while at Ver'saies, so
as to a void untecessar'y frietlonl.

Will Stutly int Eng~dln.
Pr'ivat e Niies Cr'aig (lark wh'lo re.-

signedl as a riurai l let'erarr'iet'r toin-
list In tile army13 antd who hast been
In Friantce sitnce last sutmmter, writes
to htis mthter, Mr's. .M. 0. Clar'k of the
TI:;tl'rs viille sect iont tha11the htas bteeni
de(signatedl fot' assignmet(nt to one( of
thc scholls ort unirstie'lths in England
for' spci'al ('ourse Study, the stuttl't

Iart'COurs3 desir'ed. Onec thoiusandil
.voungl nien from bla~divisioni, he said,
had( availeId thonemseyes of the oppr'--
tutnity, and lhe said It. llrobab1ly would

Entitled to improveimeit First. *

* * * * * * * 0 * * * * * 0 0 0 * *

In a letter to the Laurens Advertis-
er, Capt. Joseph -B. Humbert of Prince-
ton, Sullivan township, Laurens coun-

ty writes to say that the high'way
commission of the county, in improv-
ig the roads, should give attention
first to those of Sullivan township. 1le
says that as a member of the legisla-
ture (Captain Ilumbert represented
Laurens in the "Wallace louse" and
in subsequent legislatures of that (lay
and there are In South Carolina few
men now whose words deserve to be
-ore hedi) he voted for a bond is-

sul amounting to $150,000 for the
coist ruct ion of railroads that connect
the City of Laurens *itih the cities
of Greenwood, Greenville and Spar-
tanburg. All these years the city of
I laurens. Ilie towns along the railroads
and tle countryside that they traverse,
have had the advantage of these steel
highways, while :Sul ivan 1township,
the txlreile western part of the counti-
ty, its citizens paying taxes to defray
11,4 interest oil the honds, has had no

railroads. Capaill l1uiibert contends
that, sinte the people are to be taxed
for tlie now system of highways, the
distriets heretofore neglcet d should
have attention in pireferenee to those
that were provided -with) railroads.
The State thinks that his argument

is sound and Ihat it should be ae(i)t
ed as a principlie apiplying. not only to
Suillivan township, hut to localities in
every parlt of Suouth Carolina. If we

are to b1uild improved highways andl
mailntaiin them, the aim should be to
plrovili transportation facilities to tle
pe1olle who are now withoutt11 lhem and
to develop with Comlleteless and sym-
imitiry It whole State of South Caro-
lina. The iople (an not afford at this
time to spend great sum1s o1 mon y in
roads for idasure and ull1ess tlit pro-
posed, highways can heit rned to

econonimic benefit. thir1 construction
shoulId not be, at present. uinderit aken.
Taking Sullivani towislhip, as typical,
it should be given hard, silooth roals
Ieahbli the year round, because it is
withboutl ni-tal roads over Which cars

are driven by steel or electricity, tle

year arould.
ood roads, iwhether liey hi made

(f erosstiis andti steel rails or of cc-

millnt, ari'e too few in Solilh Carolina
fo' tlie 14otle to Indulge inl parallel
roads so firl as they may he avoided.
The citizens near the railroad should
be insellIsh eniough to be content with
that convenience or to drive a motor
car throtighl the mud until his neigh-
hor ift*en1 miles a way shall have some

way of avoiding the muld.
Neivssarily, somi paralleling of the

railroads and trolley lines, in fact a

good deal of it, will be iinescapalH'.
butl Ilie iprineiplie that Captaill Itumu-
hert has so well set forth sholdhe
acetid b llte State highway and tOie
countly highway commission. Not only
does it ret1t upon considerations or
justice, lbut it is in the interest of mak-
ing iolimlahiIle good roads moveminti.

it 'be popular and wh'len the tieopili
!carn that the extensIon of highiway's
is di'sigiied f'or theiir tirotit and nt.
for tIn' lea:suret of thi' motoing ('hiss,
hiowivur thait class miay bear the' geat--
i'r pait ouf the tax burden, they will
i'all3 with enthusiasm for its promoi1-
tion. Wh at if a goud riiaid fiomi Lau-
runs toi GreenviillIe 1by wiay' of l'rinice-
toni wire ten mih's longe' than on,'
alton side thle ('hail estn and1( Western'i
('aroli na lHail road lidtweenithle two
iii ts? Theli nilotorists should gladlyv
t'oniAnt to traivel thIe loner iroute andi
toi M'i-ain the' e'xpense5 of thle extra~
I allone of 2asolin' wvithi the obijtect ill

viewi oif ioviding hiighways to tin'
ic'r' t n uber of peoli motst in ineedi

o, f thema.
Of cour'se the hiighwaymis plaralluhlig

[8imralds wouldibIe imprilovedl ill

iiu'imrv( d r'oads lirst andt againist it inio
uh :u'aIl aigumtent e'ai lit brtoughit.
Inu'idtunally. we' observ', if the peo-

lii oif Acuith 'airolitia wouild alwiay's
listen to staunch old wvarrlors li'
(atitain '".e''" linbert they wouild
'"Iet sotmnwhere." T'-'he State.

P''A1ETT10 I,0DGOE, No. 19, A. F. 31.

of Patlmetto Lod~geu, No. 19.
A. Al,, will be held T1huris-

-day nightI. April 24, t919,
at 8 o'clock. There will lie

wor01k in thle M. M. .degree. Mlem-hers arie urged to attendl and visIting
brethiren welcome.

fly ordert of'
l'. 0. Anderson, Ri. Ri. Niekels,

Secretar'y. W. M.

Ilsing Stun Chiapter No. 6, ii. A. M!.
A r'egular conlvocat ion of

ising Sun ChaDter No. 6.
R. A. M., wIll be held oni
Frliday nlighit. AlpilI 25th,.
"it 8:410 t'clock. Work1~ in

Ihe . degree. Memiibeis request..I
edf to be pit'eient and vlsi ting brei'thrien
'Weleoni. C'omou early.

fly order ofMr. L. SMITH, HI. P.
IT. TrmnIy, See,

* $ * $ * I * $ * $ e I.~ S

SPECIAL NOTICES. $

Liberty Bonds-if yo have then for
sale, see me. Clyde T. Franks, at
Farmers National Bank. 40-tf
$2.49-We still have your size in

$2.49 ladies' slippers,I just the thing
for home wear. Wells Clardy Co.

40-it
U. S. Merchant Marine-Men want-

ed to -be trained as sailors, firemen,
stewards, for good jobs at good pay on
ocean going ships. Pay while train-
ing; board and quarters free; ages 18
to 35; bring bli'th certificate. ,Apply
to C. M. liller, 103 V Maain St., Agent
1'. S. Shipping Board. 40-tf
For Sivle--lBeet plants at 25 cents

per hundred. Mirs. It. W. Nickels, Sul-
livan St. 40-it
Notlet-On last Wednesday, April

1611i, I left my rain overcoat in al of-
flee in the Court Ilouse or in sonic
store at laurens. The finder is notified
to return the sa.id coat to me at Once.
P'. P. McGowan. '10-It-pd

Liberty 1otids ---We buy them. Hlome
'lrust Co., at Enterprise National
ilank, Laurens. S. C.( 40-3t

Waniiited to liiy-''wo dozen young
clucks, one to flive days old; fifty
young ciickens, one to five (lays old;
also six to eight sheep ewes, one to
two years old. Any'one wishing to
iu1ote a price on any of the above,
write '. 1). Darlington, 141aurells, S. C.

40-2t
Chickens and Eggs Wanted--At Hin-

Soil's Cash and Carry (rocery. Will
pay 20e Ib. for cliickens and 35c pcr
dozen for eggs. Also bring me yolir
hides. I will pay I;-)- per Ilh. for No. I
hides. 10-It-pd

laost On im blic stiiare 'i'uesday,
oile Il'arkertickyiiCurve No. 28 foun-
tain pen. Iewai'd if rued to I leury
Franks. -10-I t-pd

l'ants for Sahe--Strong, Well rooted
grown oilt-doors, Sparks Earliana ''o-
malo plalnts it le earliest tonato
growni, 15 cents )e' dozen. Pansy
plants, large and fine, 3 for 10 cents.
.1. (e. 'uAillivan, Soutli IIarper Street,
Laiirens. S. C. t-It-pd
For Sale- --i'resh old style hulls and

m eal. Strilc ly cash. IEichelberger
IBros. -10-t

LiDi'rt3 lnds- fItny"'anit to sell
I.herly lionds, sen d.Hmome ri'ust
Co., at Enterpilse .tional liank, Uau-
rens, S. C. 40-31

Notice ThePllantiers National Farm
14aan Association (mciniber lederal
Laind 11nk11). will now receive appli-
cations for loans on improved farms
in lAInrens Coumnty. Ilitorest 5 1-2 per
(ei'I. 'Termn of loan .5 1 :t years. Ap-
p!y to W. 'I'. senn1, l'residell; A. C.
TIodd, ive-Trlells., L'aurenls, 19. C.

40-cow-10t
For Sile -'homas Drag IIarrows,

Dise Harrows, Screel IDoors and
liarvdware. .loseley & Riolaind.

-10-I t-pd
W'aited -ouri hides at the right

prices aid we will treat you right.
Moseley & Ioland. 10 It-pd

For Sale-:-six fresh cows. M. L.
Colteland. 10-11

1lst--ilig hunch of keys. teward.

\'. It. Metts, a Waldro l's Garage.
10-1 t-pd

11,1h4-r.y . Boumis- -We buy Liberty
Bondls at iuiarkiel prir~. Ilome 'rust
'o.. at aI0 lt1prisu Natioialathitnk, lan-
rens, S. C. .10-3t

Notice- -l have a few young mdn es
for sale, on ny farm at Waterloo. At-
tractive prices. W. 11. Wharton. 39-21

.ilk --iesi lire ink delivered
t wite daily. lPhone 161 or 27. II. C.
Pleming. 39-51

IIorse Shoeingi -Oii tle job from
;:",0 A. M. to 7:3) P. M. If/yoi want
you01r horse shoeing, blacksinmith and
wheel wrighI dlone uip-to-date, call and
see us. Sat is'actlion muist he yours1.
All work strictly guaranteed. Shop oni
thle deptot lot near the cot ton platform.
J1. W. Williams and II. TI. (*a rpenter.

3 S- it-i dt
t'ildl Storatr 'The alttnion oif the

fai-nior; of latns ectunty anti vitin-
13y is called1 Ito t fa~~cal we etni

(11r4 3'our iient regardletss of wealtheri
c'cndi iins at any limie of the year. at
In' rate of 2c pe-r pound for lirst 30

dIa '. .~,ne' bar li)It.41100ls,1chtonh
heretiafter. There is noc l.-I in ar.

1 n-Io- hon~-, ovr. T. wi'l :ivec
yua ltit onl your fttd billt. A\sk your'

Iouniyb-montrator,' fwhathe Ithink

lbutt'i orn usita in Ib.n, 1:: cltn-li
ao.S it'. litti-eutlee and I uea'. o.,t

l In n I. .\-l. P,). I : r

N-otlr Si - ih ta' n th'ati

ior Soelcne. \orf lI htl:Mnf msI

Iher ceelst n ty oroarketiad. wte
hiiiltlindtiher, fuhstrll''and inood
iut .Wokdn3wi7yu a.Pi-t

tlitlfor lertlee- The bliktSpnishn

Slteof SouthOnaolinaetfami
the ounty:oplnty ofwo. wter

11-.nd. D..IhnKinard, Laohu 1s . C.,e

Ctat)in goran~eters11 ofttdm ifistratin-

Istration cit the Estate and tffects of
Willie IEichner'.
Tihese arit thIierefoe. to citIc anad ad-.

monilishu all and singular the kindred
and creditor1s of the said Willie Icich-
nicI'er'easecd, that thebicve and appecaribiefor1e me, in the Cou r of Pruobiate, to
lie held at Lauren~s Couirt Ilouse, anu--r'ens, S. C.. 011 t heAfthdicay oif AprnIl,
. iine x, after1 ph IbloatIonc he roof, at

II o'elock in the( forenoon, toi show
cauiso, if anly Ithey havye, why the said
Aildminisctrat ion should not lie grauntedh.
Given underci my hand thIs, I15th clay

ofh A pril Anno liomni 1919.
0. 0. ''T()M.\1.PON,

21-A J. IP. 16. C.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggta refund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls

(lcure Itchislt, Itindl, DPedringu or Protruding Piles.
.i:iutant roilleves Itching Pales3, anid youI('congttr-'(t:Ic nento, thn firs npa c...t.. Poc92O

Ide Collars Arrow Collars

RECOGNIZED LEADERS
IN

Men's FurnishingGoods
Our Spring and Summer line is the most
complete in our hstory. Shirts in all the
newest pattern Soft Collars, both plain
and fancy; U erwear in two-piece and
Unions; Nec ear, Haridkerchiefs, Belts,
Caps, Hats, tc., in fit everything in Hab-
erdashery f rtKh'e man who likes to dress
well. Come in and look'em over.

J.. H. NANCE
"Quality First" Cross Hill, S. C.

Wilson Bro.'s Shirts Chain Knit Hoisery

SOLOMON SAYS-
A well written advertisement is
just a method of informing you
that I am in business. But you
must come tq y /stort and I will
convince you as ousands of oth-
ers have en "convinced, that
any thing Sol says is true. Jew-
elry of all. escriptions, watches of
the best niakies. Everything I sell
is guaranteed.
Columbia Grafanollas and latest
Records on hand.

Eyes Examined and the Correct Glasses Fitted

W. SOLOMON
Reliable Jeweler

Laurens, S. C.

W

SPRING IS HERE!
PREPARE FOR NEXT WINTER NOW

Before packing away your Bllankets,
Overcoats and winter Suits have them
thoroughly cleaned.

Our Dry /Cleaning Outfit
Can tbo The Work

We are prepare,' to give prompt and
satisfactory ger9ice, and solicit your pat-
ronage. -

Suits Steam Pressed (not rubbed) at rea-
sonable prices. Whsg be satisfied with
anything other than the best!

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Phone. No 60

Laurens Steam Laundry
S. R. Dorroh, Manager

CHAUTAUQUA MEETING
THURSDAY NIGHT

Meetlig to be Held In Chamber of
Commerce Rooms at 8:80 O'clock.
At an inf9rmal meeting of persons

interested in the chautauqua held yes-
terday afternoon, it was decided to
hold a meeting of the guarantors
Thursday evening to lay plans for
this year's chautauqua, which is to
open May 13th. IElection of officia.s
and plans as to the ticket selling plan
are to come ual for consideration. The
meeting is to be held in the chamber
of commerce rooms at 8:30 p. m.

George Washington Arrives it Brest.
lrest, A-pril 20.-The United States

transport George Washington, which
sailed from New York for France on
the orders of President Wilson, has
aririved here.

FINAL SE'LTLEMENT.
Take notice that on fihe 23rd (lay of

.\May, 1919, we will render a final ac-
count of our acts and doings as Exe-
(ntors of the estate of James Simpson
(leceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate of laurens county, at I1
o'clock, a. in. and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
our trusts as Executors.
Any ierson indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make pay-
mntt oil that date; and allIelrsonls
holding claims against said estate will
present themn oin or before said (late,
tiuly provel or be forever barred,

JAMES W. SIMPSON,
E. E. SIMPSON,

'3xee ttors.
:\;iril 231. 1919). -tA

Notlee Tenchers Examination.
Notice is hereby given that a teach-

er's examination will be held at. Lau-
rens Saturday morning, May 3rd, at
ninIt'iM'-k.

.IAS. If. SI'LLIVAN,
Supt. of Education.

HOUR KODAK FINISHING
All rolls developed 10c; packs
20c up; prlits 21-2c, 4c, 5c;

enlarging 35c ill). Specialists-we do
iothing but kodak finishing. All
work guaranteed to please. Eastman
Kodaks, Filis, Sipplics.
COLUMBIA PHOTO FINISIIING CO.

liII Taylor Street Columbia, S. C.
37-tf

IS YOUR FARM FOIL SALE?
if you have any land for sale, either

improved farms or unimproved acre-
age, we may be able to find you a i)ur-
c(aser if you will list it with our
llomoeseekers Bureau.
We are receiving a large number of

Inquiries about farming opplortulities
in this State and it is tile purpose of
tihe C. & W. C. Rilroad to prepare a
voinprehensive list of lands for sale
!oeated along its line, to be distribut-
edl among prospective settlers, and all
persons having such property for sale
are urged to co-operate with the un-
ilersigned, in order that accurate an(
reliable data may be placed in the
hands of prospective homesekers
making inquiry about farming oppor-
tunities lin your community.
A blaik form will be mailed you, up-

onl application, asking for the specific
informationldesired.
There is no charge for this service.

xv. W. CIlOXTON,
Room 5, Terminal Station Bldg.,

37-t-i Atlanta, Ga.

IChaigauqua
-The 100% I
Program

~7 BIG 17

Vacation Days £

'Chautauqua Week Here
May 13th to 20th.

AiHiEV ILILE-OREENWOOD01 MUTU'iAL
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

Organized 1892.
PRLOPERT'IY INSURtED $4,2(18,800.
WiRITE~OR CALL on the undlersign-

ed for any information you may dciro
about our plan of insurance.
We inisure your property against die-

strucetion by FIRE0, WINDSTORM\ OR
IAGilTNI'NO., andi (d0 5 cheaper than
any comtpany in existance.
Remember, Wve are prep~ared to prove

to you that ours is tho safest andl
cheapest plant of insurance known.
Our Association is now~ licensed to

write Insurance in the counties oIf
Abbevillec, Greenwood, McCormick,
Edgefield, Laiurens, Saluida, Lexington,
Richtland, Calhoun, and Spartanbu rg.

''Te otilcers are: Glen. J. Fraser
Lyon, Presidient, Columbia, S. C. J. U.
hilk, Glen. Agt., Secty. and Treas.,
Greenwood, S. C.

IRECTORS:
A. 0. Grant .. .....Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J1. M. Gamubrell . . . . Abbeville. S. C.
J1. II. Illake .. .. ...Geenwood, S. C.
A. WV. Ytoungbiood . . Iiodigest, S. C.
J1. Fraser Lyon . . . Columbia, S. C.
H. II. Nicholson .. .. Edgefleid,S. C.
W. II. Wharton .......Waterloo, S. C.
W. C. Hates.. .... ...atesi-g, S. C.

J. hR, BLAKE, Genm. Agt,Orennwoodt S. C.


